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$4,000 ROBBERY

SUSPECT TAKEN

BY A DETECTIVE
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Silas an old offender, who i that knew where the cash was
served Um for rar--1 Pt. upon the
robberies, has been landed be-- j old lin"!r- -

hind the bars as the man who broke
Into th court house on the night
Feb. 24. getting a ay with about $75
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the to his eventual cap
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Sehnert afternoon at the
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house
authorities
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broke

capacity

borrowed
prisoner,

Gillespie.

substituted, nrevent

soles had been blackened, possibly to
remove any trace of ink stains which
might have remained on the leather.
With this to work on. the police were
confident of the robber's Identity.

IMH.K K llKOI XKIJ.
A pitiful scene was enacted in po-

lice court this morning, when Bender's
mother bude him farewell. "Don't you
worry. Silas." she sobbed, lis she
clasped he;- son to tier breast. "I know
von are innocent, and the truth will be
made known." Then, as her boy was
led away by an officer, Mrs. Bender
launched into a tirade'against the po-

ll''. "I know my boy is Innocent."
she fairly screamed. "I can prove
whre he was when the robbery was
otnmitted. When a man once falls

from grace, do the police help hin!?
No. you drag him down deeper. Just
because my boy has done wrong in
the past, you won't give him a chance
to make an honest living. You hound
him to death, and every time a crime
is committed, you try to fasten the
guilt on him."

j Bender is represented by Attorney
J. K. Scott.

EASIER STYLES

SHOWN AT THE Mi K.

Brilliant and Beautiful Displays of
Fashions for the Fair Sex. j

New Millinery, Corset, Underwear
and Hosiery Sections Many

New Departments.

Ti i tuiKMi ;iri' viwiup with de- -

! i; : i r tlv jjitbpouf Kantor dipplays at
tin- - M. ft. K. NVvtr before have surh
sii;ni'.itiK stvl-- Iik ii fliown in tailored
Miits. in coats ami dresses and

in The trii-itie- hut at the M.
A; K. will jou see New York and
fans stien so well represented. That
M. A.- K. have rlioKo.i the cream of
the e.m'erti Mvles an'i have succeed
ed in their si'.ii'h for e,v York's
litiei i'l ii unmiie i n'ei-appare- l is
civil- - viiii rit in the channiiiK assetn-h'.i;- e

of II'js it styles. The new. the
'hstnetive. the exclusive in tailored
Mills ati'l c at hlossom forth in the
new disi;:s. lieailtiful siys both at
popular prii-e- anil el t;ant garments
a' moderaie price. A special effort
U.i been diiected to the petting of
unu.viial s'vi'-- and iinuual values and
the special I'.ister offerings in suits

coats at $1 H'al .5.". are values
wel' to be ,rnutl of. There's a ppring- -

time ;;' m the exhibit oftdressesi
fo'-- eery nd and every occasion. Not
only are the Kus'er styles for wom
en mi'.: muses a si uri e of 'inich favor
an conmi'Mit and ileliplit. but the fas- -

Is Indispensable (ft
to the future nurress of eeryoung man or woman.

We particularly invite the young people to open an account in this
bank whose offtcertt are willing at all times to assist them and teach them
the modern methods of sound banking

Make Our Bank Your Bank

H E. CASTEEU President, M. S. HEAGY, Vice Pres. H. B. Simmon, Ca:ii.

Southwest corner Second avenue and Eighteenth street.
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Our courteous salespeople make shopping here a real pleasure
20c Iced Caramels 15c

Toothsome Iced Fudte Caramels with
a cocoanut center; dipped in a deli-
cious vanilla coating; special, per
pound lac. rirsi iit

Harned and Maur's

SPRING
OPENING

will occur

Next Tuesday
and Wednesday

March 11th and 12th

It will be a review of all that
is new and correct in Spring
fashions

millinery
suits
coats
dresses
dress goods
silks
"jo ash goods
embroideries

A.

Von

trimmings

Shirts that fit
Not only do "Vindex"
shirts fit well but the ma-
terials used are te?ted for
strength and quality be-

fore making. The colors
are absolutely fast, aud
the button holes are care-
fully finished.

Neat striped patterns and
small figures: 1 and $1.50.

98c suspenders 50c
Larpe assortment of "Crown"
BiiFperrlerc ; mfny silk ones
among tlitm; each pair in a
handFotr.e box.
The 5?c Ultie. 2.5c First Floor
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cin&ting displays of girls' and chil-

dren's apparel are bringing to
the pride store of the city.

Corset Elegance.
A striking feature of the M. & K.

Easter displays are the corset styles
introducing the celebrated
Irene models to 'he These

stvliKh corseto are shown
only in he large fashion centers of
the country and tri-cit- y women can

j well be pleased with the elegant ex-- j

hibit at the M. & K. Madame Irene
j corsets are shown in all the newest
j models, in all si.es ranging in price
j from $5 to $35. Another notable inno-- I

vation at the M. & K. is the corset
service of an expert who assures 'he
proper style perfect fitting
quality so necessary to the poise of

new suit and gown. Oiher corset
styles are on d:splay in standard
makes at prices. $S to $5.

MilNnery Styles.
The first showing of spring millin-

ery fashions in t'ue M. A:. K. new de
partment is an event cf special inter-
est. On dis'.'av are the stunning
carl8 styles and American

s

Sale 150 new Spring wash dressesj

These are made in France,
and have no side seams.

the glove
adapts itself to the natural
shape of the hand, thus
doing away with the dis-
figuring wrinkles custo-
mary with the ordinary
gloves.
Blaek, white, gray, tan
and mode, per pair, $2.2o.

Our spring stocks of Perrin and
C'entimeri gloves are now en- -
tirely ready.
Snort gloves $1.25 to ti.Si.
Icng in white, black,
tan. brown and champagne;
per pair $2.98 to $4.90.

yBTVMHH!MSB.IitJJiJMi J

A Corset of Excellence

a tm Befits to.

M&S ' b-- Wiqo. The be.. g
f'V'c'iMjst womra

Vh IC'vV.'?7filJ MODART,

ikS

praise

Madame

stmerhlv

and the

the

popu'.ar

adaptations

gloves

K)(Wy Recommended bjr Ue

smart styles at moderate prices and
exclusive models at prices you'll ap-
prove. Knox hats for women are a
feature of the displays and M. & K.
again show a determined effort to
bring the best to the tri-citi- in gath-
ering of smart styles. The best Is
none too good for M. & K. patrons
and the beautiful new Easter styles
in the famous Bernard hats but prove
the success of M. & K. endeavor to
provide the finest. M. & K. millin-
ery department makes its debut with
a most interesting advance showing.

New Accessories. ,

A review of the M. & K. Easter
styles wouldn't be eompieie without a
special mention of the lcvly waist
styles, the fine displays of McCa.lum
and Phoenix silk hosiery, the splen-
did showing of underwear including
the well known Kayser and other
standard lines ranging in price from
l' cents to $10. All in all the M. &
K. Kaster displays deserve the hisii-i--

praise and a visit there ' 11 be
boih a pleasure and a pastime.

Every woman who is planning an
Easter outfit whether for herself or
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Dining

Tomorrow morning
Ju?t styles and kinds vnnnn
will wearine; few weeks from

3ViEverv clever Spring stvle,
straight from eastern maker. avoid

qualities

Aledoans.

evory

small various maieriais
left after orders this nwkev
made them into dresses, three

kind, according: to amount .Pj

and sold them much below regu- -
prices. You imagine variet

linens
ratines
piques
voiles

gmgnams
lawns
batistes
tissues

plain others colore &

$7.50 $12.50 S
dresses

Buy your summer dresses
tomorrow and save

half
Floor,

Seamless gloves Twr AtsJU ninc
Consequently, A pair of readyhemmed, readytohang QQp

lace curtains and a brass rod all for
idea in lace eurtain making every thing ready to drape and hang in

minute. Introduced one America's biggest mills, and Harned and
Von Maur's chosen to introduce idea in this vicinity, hence this extra
low price. They are excellent Nottingham curtains; all have heading ready to
slip brass rod and hang. They will straight, and will rip
out. A saving of time and annoyance. Pair of curtains and brass

Fourth

In the Bargain Basement
Our Bargain Basement is complete store in itself. It lighted, bet-

ter ventilated than most stores street level. The merchandise is trust-
worthy, and orderly arranged. Here are bargains that cannot help but
appeal to wives who are trying to spend the income in the wisest way.

Womeu's waists Good
lace trimmed

and sizes
44; $1.00 69c
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More 25c food choppers
first a day. These choppers all that high priced

that' every family chop meat, bread
vegetables. miss out on yours tomorrow; only

No. "O" size choppers. 98c I No. 11 choppers,
choppers, 12 choppers, for

Demonstration and sale of the famous Wagner

If to paper for
than the here:
6c in floral

for per

papers In splendid
patterns: 7c and roll 4He

living
regular 10c

daughter be the
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ions, outfittings for wear, from tip
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111.
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Children wash dresses Well
niaiJp percalp dresses: neatly
trimmed; years;
$1 03C

shirt waists
waists lawn and lin-cr.- e;

while and linen color;
sizes D4 have sold up Cinval..OC

5c
rooms rooms; 3c
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Universal ones oe Griswold $1.2.0 ones for SDc

No. size Universal $1.75 size l9 No.' Griswold $1.45 ones 83c
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Roup is Common Now
It nmv snnrar in K rttir firv k fct 1HV tl m. D'tfl't let jt lUt'lt
your foi nd r,t do wo your proat. Prevol it. 1'ut iu
the drinking waW 9

fff0 Roup Cure
OuarnnT1 to prrvn und "ijr" Th. tn d.e.v Mc,
f t,rtt j.yc t"t mv.rfl lo gallons of to id uul roup wnX.
cine. &mpl IKF.L

prjl Poultry Regulator
Keeps tuwli In the Lt ph;rdrm condition b!e to rrial

30v$l. pai!. II 54
"Your money buck it it fai!"
Oct fratu l'xoUt-lji--- .ii ttookiel

K. . Hennon. k l.lmid. II. i ilpor. Mllnn.
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